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INTRODUCTION 

TNZ’s online web dashboard is the simplest way to send broadcast SMS messages. 

Four steps to sending your SMS broadcast: 

1. Log into www.tnz.co.nz using your username and password 

2. Select New Message | Send SMS from the menu, then click the Send SMS option 

3. Complete the form to design your SMS broadcast, then click Submit 

4. Track your broadcast’s progress in real time using the View Messages | Messages Sent menu, and 

view SMS Replies using the View Messages | SMS Received menu 

 

 

SENDING YOUR SMS BROADCAST 

 

Step 1: Log into www.tnz.co.nz 

Visit https://login.tnz.co.nz and log in using your supplied Username and Password. 

Your username is typically your email address. 

If you have forgotten your password, you can reset it here: https://www.tnz.co.nz/About/ForgotMyPassword  

 

Step 2: Find the Send SMS wizard 

Select Send SMS from the left side menu, then select the green Send SMS option: 
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Step 3: Complete the Send SMS wizard 

1) Enter your text message into the Message text box 

Keep an eye on the number of Message Parts Used as multiple message parts are charged accordingly 

2) Click the blue Upload a list button to import your spreadsheet of mobile numbers 

See the “Setting up your Spreadsheet of Mobile Numbers” section below to correctly design your 

spreadsheet for uploading 

3) Enter a relevant Reference, e.g. “My SMS Broadcast to Customers” and select an appropriate Date 

and Time for the broadcast to send (leave this as default to send the broadcast immediately) 

4) Check the Confirmation box and click the blue Submit button to complete your broadcast set up 

 

 

 

 

Step 4: Track your broadcast’s progress and results  

Using the View Messages | Messages Sent menu, you can view progress in real-time. Clicking on a message 

will display additional details on the broadcast, including individual results, the message sent, and more. 

Using the View Messages | SMS Received menu, you can view replies to your broadcast. 

 

 

 

 

  



SETTING UP YOUR SPREADSHEET OF MOBILE NUMBERS 

 

Before sending your broadcast, review your spreadsheet of mobile number contacts to ensure the data is 

accurate and tidy. 

Spreadsheets can be uploaded in CSV, XLS and XLSX formats. 

 

Number formatting to send SMS to a national number:  

→[Mobile Network][Mobile Number]  

      displayed as   0213334444 

Number formatting to send SMS to an international number:  

→ [Country Code][Mobile Network][Mobile Number]  

      displayed as   0061433334444 

 

Spreadsheet editors such as Microsoft Excel commonly remove leading 0’s from numbers or convert long 

numbers to scientific exponentials (e.g. 6.421E+11). Options to preserve your number formatting: 

1) Insert Spaces into the number: 021 222 3333 

2) Insert Dashes into the number: 021-2223333 

3) Insert Brackets into the number: (021)2223333 

4) Edit the Mobile Column’s Cell Formatting by right clicking on Column A, selecting Format Cells, and 

setting the cell formatting to “text” 

You can use a mixture of these options. 

 

An example of a good list of mobile numbers: An example of a bad list of mobile numbers: 

  

 

 


